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THE OBSERVER
Needs no formal statement of principles, nor
elaborate recital of what it will do or ex-
pects to do. in the coining year. It can
offer no stronger guarantee for its future
tban it offered by its past conduct. It will
labor earnestly nd faith fally for the ad-

vancement of the Democratic party, and for
the good of the State, which it believes to
be one and inseparable.

To this eud is desired at once a largely
increased circulation . for The Observer
aud the wholesome literature it is giving to
the people of North Carolina. Once in a
household. The Observeh becomes a fixt-
ure. It needs only to be seen to make its
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Renmond & Dan vile, Bichmond &
Danville R. W., N. C. Divison, and

! North. Western N. C. R..W.
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Ip Effect or. and after Sunday, Dec. 10th, 1876

GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4.55 A M
Air-Lin- e Junlion 5.20 "
Salisbury 7.35 "
Greensboro 9.55
Danville 12.28 P M
Dundee 12.46 '
Burkevillo 5.05 "

Arrive at Riefrmond 7.43 p.M

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.
Leave Richmond 7.50 AM
; " Burkeville 10.46 "
t Dundee 2.55 P f

" Danville 2.59 "
Green.-tboroug- h 5.40 "

" Salisbury 8.15 "
" Air-Lin- e JunctionlO.25 "

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37 "

GOING EAST GOING WEST

STATIONS. WMAIL. ldH MAIL.
Leave Greensboro 2 I 0.05am p Arr. 5.25 PM

" Co. Shops Ijll.21 " s Lv. 4.15"
Arrive at Raleigh j2.41 Pi i Arr.12.30rM
Arrive at Goldsboro S 5.15pm Lv. 10.10pm

g,
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FOUR FOR $io.qqI
Eafe arrival and pWt!

guaranteed. i

- Jn.l'iy-'f'iA-. Italian stocks $12.50 each
$

Morgan's combinati0aw''ljl HIVE $2.50 EACfl j

Address, ii

RUFUS JlORGAv:
Old Fort, .c.-ll- ay

Can't be made by every
999 WAtrXT r o n t Vi in tK 1,

furuish, but those willing tn ... .

can easily ea 3 a dozen dollars a dar r t'in their own localities. . llitvf no TlXJlft '

explain here. Business jdeasaur and h
orable. Women, and bovs and girls d0n
well as men. We will furuishou a ..Ji
plete Outfit free. The business navs 1.

Ml 1

hiiau aujriuiug rise
..f aturtinc you. Pa rl in!-- j rjs f-- ..

9 - ore. ritg
and see. Farmers aud mechanics, tbei
son and daughters, aud all classes in'
of paying work at home, bhouUl write to
and learn all about the work at once. X
ia the time. Don't delay. Address TITTE
& CO., Augusta, Maiue.

35:ly.pd,

THE ETORHTTifi- - CTaI
WILMINGTON, X. c.

h

A FIIiST-CLAS- S DEMOCIUlIC '

" NEWSPAPER !

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANT:

DAILY NEWSPAPER is
NORTH CAROLINA.

THE

Only Dailv Paper
Published in. WILMINGTON, it

of nearly 20, COO Inhabitants, and
'

the Great Centre of North
Carolina. Tradel

SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, - J7 OQ

Six Months, - 4 oq
Three Mouths, 2 25

ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE,:!
Addrx'isi), ii

WM. II. BERNARD,
Editor cC- - Proprietory

52:tf. Wilmington K'. QS

APE FEAR;
AIJIJ0ITMCEiVlEl,"T.

Wilmington, N. C,
Tuesday Mounim;. J;n. 1877. 1

'

From t . i s date the publi'catou of the'
k. Hpe rear Will le UlScoliI 11 ilril. 1 I.e Ut)f

dersiytietl has purchased the name, t'"
will, material and busin- - ss of the Jonrualli
The Daily Journnl will be issu-- d Fridaj;
moruirig. t lie l!iiii iust.; the Weekly. Frifi
ilay. the2tJth iust. The .Journal Job ptiifil
w'll be iu chartre of thy o!d and experiuueed
foreman. Mr. Vn. M. Hayes., M

The .lonrnai will eotitaiu the te'era-ns- ,

local. cimuKTcial and geueral irews ediin- -

riafs. K:c. j

As hereto?. ne. the JotiniaHtrrH be ibwrj-ou.hl- y

and utiSWervingly Deniofpatic.
Business meu will cous'ih their n in- -

teiests by advertising in both editions of tsii

Journal.. All contracts made h tht Cp
Pear will ie fuliilled.

SUESCUII'TION TRICK

Daily Joituxal per annuip $6.00
Daily Jouuxal per nionilr . . . . it
WefklyJoukXAL per annum . . 1.56

Mr. William Keen is citv agent.
15:lt - - Cicero W. Harris,

II 1 II L) WA iilV:

i

When ) on want Hardware tt lt
figures, call on the undersigned atNtf
Grauite Kow. .

D. --A . AT WELL.
Salisbury, X. C. June S tf. j

OMNIBUS & BAGGAfii
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I have fitted upan Omnibus and Baggage
Wagon which are always-read-y to eenrey pej-so-

to or from the depot, to and from partief,
weddings. 4.tc. Leave ordersat Mansion llous
or at my Livery & Sale Stable, Fisher street
near Railroad bridge.

M. A. BRINGLE-- f

Aug. 19, tf. I

Qend 2fc.to G- - P. HOWELL & CO.. N

Oork. for Pamphlet of lt'O pages.containing
lists jf 3,000 newspapers, and esti mates show-

ing cost of ad vtrtismg.- - March 9, 76: It.?

Blacker ani Mersav
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, X. G.

J ancay22 1876 tt.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages, ji

and varios ether blanks lor sal

Ql Q a dayat home. Agents wanted. Oat :

VXuht and term ft ee. TRUEiX. Ati

trueta, Maine. March 9. 76: 1 yr.

this PArEtt in ov file Tvrrii

'4 v .J

Where Advertliu CoutracU ctux b nl

IT I
again made believe, to bite.' This, cer- -
tainly, goea

r

r far i beyond f the temporary
sorrow for an unintentional injury i jrfiich
may be referred to on animal's affection.
What else is conscience than knowledge
of wrong made permanent by a imemory
which forbids tho repetition of the wrong!

In the company of a friend, I was driv-

ing the samel horse along a. country road
in a light open buggy. I paid no atten
tion to the horse, for he could turn, back,
or execute any other manoevre in harness
as well without as with a driven v Halt-

ing at a house where my friend wished to
call, I waited for him outside. Presently
the horse looked back at me, twisting his
body between the thills in a singular fash-

ion I perceived that,he had some, com-

munication tf make, andleaiWlia is
the inatter njwBenrl .Thereupon, by
twisting a little more, he managed to bold
up his right foot, and I saw that the shoe
had been lost. "That's right," said Ij
"you shall hare a new shoe las soon as we
get tothe village." He set down his foot,
and for a moment seemed satisfied. Then
the same turning of.the head and twisting
of the body were repeated. "What, Ben
is anything else the matter T" I asked.
He now lifted up the left hind foot, which
was still shod. I was quite at loss to un
derstand him, and remained silent. He
looked back at me out of the corner of Ids
eye, and evidently saw that I was puzzled,
whereupon he set down his foot and seem
ed to think. Almost immediately he lift
ed it up again, and shook it vigorously.
The loose shoo rattled ! There was a
positive process of reasoning in this act,
and is too simple and clear to be inter
preted in any other way.

THE WAY LIFE INSURANCE COM

PAXIES CHEAT THE WEST AND
SOUTH.
Our readers know that wo never had

much confidence in Life Insurance Com-

panies, and as many of them are failing,
we copy the following article showing
how some of the Yankee Companies have
fooled Policy-holder- s in the South and
West : Char. Democrat.

From the New York World, Feb. 13th.

Before Referee Butler yesterday, in the
Continental Life examination, S. U. Ham-

mond, ex-age- nt for the Company, living
in Cincinnati, testified :

"Mr. L. W. Frost, (President of the
Continental) was in California with me,
remaining there about three months'; I
went there in September, 175, and ed

until February, 1870; when Mr.
Frost went there in October, 1375, I was
instructed to buy up all the outstanding
risks of the Continental ; I had received
from Mr. Frost a list, and succeeded in
buying nearly all of them, ami inducing
some of the other holders to take out new
policies; I paid in orders upon II. H. Blake,
the Coast agent of the Co."

"What inducement to sell did you hold
to the policy-holde- rs ?" asked Mr. Moses.

"I told them the Company was insol-
vent those were my instructions from Mr.
Frost; Mr. Frost told me. that the Com-
pany was in great need of money ; that
many of the policies on the Pacitic coast
would be due in alxmt-tw- years, and
they would be unable to pay them ; as an
illustration permit me to cite a case ; a
party holds an endowment policy of the
Continental Life Insurance Company ;

that policy, from the time it was drawn
out, has increased in value, so that now
it is worth alnmt i3,(HX) ; in two years
more it will be worth $5,(XM); well, if I
represent to the person holding the policy
that the Continental is insolvent he will,
in all probability, accept my oiler for a
release $100 or $200; the Continental
thus saves nearly the entire amount that
they would have to pay when the policy
would iK'Coine due $4,800, for instance,
out of $o,000. If they would not sell, I ex-

changed 'time' policies for endowments.'
A 'time policy' is one that is drawn out
for twenty years. During the first ten
years it steadily increases in value, while
during the last ten years it as steadily de-
creases. My instructions were, if I could
do no better than to secure a consent to
an exchange, toive the policy-hold- er a
'time policy,' without telling him what
the transaction amounted to. Tho limit
that he was allowed to pay on a policy, Mr.
Hammond said, hi accordance with Mr.
Frost's instructions, was 50 per cent of
the reserve due, but this he did rarely,
very often paying much less than that. For
his services he got $5,000 a 3 ear and ex-
penses and a commission of 10 per cent,
making between $20,000 and $40,000."

"Did Mr. r lost ever tell vou how much
he made out of this!"

"Well, lie used to come to my office and
say: 'lhe Company made so much to-
day.' I recollect on one day, when he
had made that remark, far he made it on
different occasions, turning to him and
asking hint, Who is the Company V He
laughed and replied, 40h ! myself and my
associates,' or words similar in --"meaning.
1 was merely an Agent ot the .Cummin v.
and obliged consequently to do whatever
1 was requested to do. It scared the peo
ple terribly. I knew the announcement
would create a panic among the nolicv- -
holders of the Continental, and so it did ;
and I knew at the time that the Compauy
was perfectly solvent, because Mr. Frost
assured me that all he wanted to do was
to relieve the Continental of some of the
risks outstanding against it. The amount
of risks extinguished in California by this
1'iiiu as luuy ?,"uv,uuu. Aeany an the
policies were drawn in favor of married
women, and had to be signed bv them be
fore I would give an order for the amount.
1 never saw the persons in whose favor the
policies were drawn, but only the persons
who had drawn the policies. These lat-
ter I induced to bring the policy to the
former for their signatures. I knew this
latter course was contrary to the law, but
didn't stop to consider that point. I work
ed to get the policies any way and every
way, anu 1 got them. Mr. make objected
to buying up the policies on account of
the small sum which I offered for them,
but after a private conversation with Mr.
Frost he entered enthusiastically into the
work."

Mr. naramondalso stated that the value
of the policies when he first undertook to
buy them up, July, 1874, amounted to
more than $2,000,000, and succeeded iu
pulling it down to $000,000, the Continen-
tal thereby saving $ 1 ,500,000. The panic
which followed his announcement to the
Southern policy-holde- rs of the Continen-
tal, Mr. Hammond stated, was terrible.
On all sides curses and imprecations were
hurled against the Continental. The
Government of Alabama had shortlv be
fore dismissed the Agent of the Company

against the "freezing" process adopted by
the Continental.

Mr. Hammond affirmed that every Life
Insurance Company in this city plays the
same trick on its Southern and Y estern
policy-holde- rs when it finds itself in a
strait for money. He had also "trozen"
policy-holde- rs in Omaha, Iowa, Nebraska
and Ohio, but not with such success as in
California and the Southern States. He
made the negotiations for reinsuring the
Continental in the Southern Lite In-

surance Company of Mobile, although he
knew at the time that the latter Company
was almost insolvent. "It was none ot
my business," Mr. Hammond said ; all I
had to do was to find some Compan3T fool
enough to give bonds for the Continental."
His salary was $7,500 per annum at nrst,
butU was afterwards raised to $10,000.
Mr. Hammond further testified that it was
the intention of the officers of the
Continental to send him through tho
Eastern States in January of the present
year. '

HISTORY OF WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA.

A correspondent, Rev. E. F. Rockwell,
of the Statesville American, says :

"Dri J. G. Ramsey, of Tenn., who was
a refugee in Mecklenburg during tho war,
says, in a letter to a citizen of this --county,
a relative of the late Rev. R. II. King,
who was a native of this county, and
died in Tennessee in 1825." "Mr. King
wrote some for the periodical press ; and
I have seen a large body of manuscript
sheets! upon the history of Western North
Carolina, especially upon the Catawba
Indians. These were left with his brother
Samuel King, Senator from Iredell, mem-

ber of lower house of North Carolina Leg-

islature nine times, Senator in 182G, and
died August 1340. They ought to be
preserved." Whoevt-- r saw them here, or
knows what become of-- them ? What he
wrote on this subject, born here 17G7,
graduated at Princeton 1780, lived here
until 10, as Dr. Ramsey, the historian of
Tennessee says, "owjht to be pri-nerved.-

"

Where is it ! -
1 il .. '. a. 1 r 1 n Ti ',1 '

v. air i lie manuscript ie iounu ; ir win
be a valuable contribution to our scant
historical literature. It is no doubt well
and trathlullv written.

ft H f H liJ 1katS tj5 W til
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POLICEMAN.
I have not enjoyed fror.d hen'th for srvril rears

Cn-t-

, yet e n't s!!" eil if to with my
K.very 'iie Iv'rontr nt; to t!ie l.i!:or:!i c!:a

knows the Incoiivfiiicn' f bcinsj oi; s: to l.ibot
when ti e rxxWroui ih '' 1 t r.!?ii?! Tfuso to per-
form it!" clnily ta-- k. I !jfiT w:if !: : . r ip (!u:r,
with nicdxinet ; hut lam : hisrl iht Vegeti.ns

' spokt-- n of BO hirhly. ws !!.: i.iin.-- to try it, aiul
shall never rejjt -- t that t ion. A. a tftitc
(which evprv ine nc d at c:ne tiinv) it ptarpa-M'- S

anything I ever heard of. I' invlm ! the
system ; it is a great cleanser aiiii pit- f.er'of tHa
Dioou. 1 here are nmnr of my :irqn:i: 'Hues ho
hftvn taken it, nud all uu!tj in pi.e ol suti'ao
lorv et! t,

ppcin!iy among the c'trn.ot pe it im-

part? to t!u-n- i the one thii.j; i:i.-- : ri f. ',!,:. in !:1, e;e
ni'.'hta of ealm. fj then ! rreiheu-in- g

the mlnl aa wvll ac tin- - Ixxiy. one Hp il liidy,
who haa been Buffering through i:fe liom n.fi;!
an1 has become Mind from iff c.Tei fa. having trlmany remedies with no fi;vorih!e :t indiirt'J
by friends to try the Vkgi-.tinb- A't'r tui ii.i a ton
botiief, (lie ohtiiii.ed am h "eai relief t!t alic ex-pre- el

a with fur her I'. it a!.e fii .li; lw nhle
to look upon tiie man v o i.t i.ci tu. u a blessing.

Yo"'!" MJMVl f'ii'v,
O. P. II. Hoik;:;. e uiiccr, Staiicn 6.

Boston, Jusj., May 9, Wl.

HEARTFELT PIUTER.
St. Tatl. Ang., 22, 1SC1.

H. K. Tq. :
lerr ir I u he wnrir-- j n rrn?ltne. if I

failed to aeknoM ie w!':t t! Vr.nr.Tivr has dona
forme. 1 wcj;t Kfd h'h'-;- ' e'ren iio?':t. einie
with BromhiUg, which billed iulo '"". t:'. f ' n. I
bad night sweat? fcnrl te-- t rhi.l- - ; Vk !!- -; : es.-e-.i frbreath and fmjnfiifly fpst hhxid ; t a',1 e;ni'-:tited-

,

very weiik, and so low liml my frirmb thought my
ea? bopaira.

I wftsadviFed to mVe a trinl of the r.nrjiyx.
which, nndor tt e proviiie i:i-- e ot (.iod, t:a i;:ed me
That, ha may Ulem 'he uae i

' v.'T r ed ci::e toothers
as he has to me, ami th.st li e divine gi;iee msy at-
tend ton, is the heart -it y of i,r ednifring,
linmhle servai.t. hi'.S.I AM IN T;. 1'.' INCIL1..

P. 8. Mine ia but ur e among, ti e m&cy ci'rea
your madicine has uflec-te- m iUie plac;c. Ii. P.

MAKE IT PUBLIG.
SorTn Boston, Feb. 9, 1571.

Dour Sir 1 hrke heard from Tery inariy oniircps of
the great succec ff VtotriNr iu o'v of rofnla,
Kbeiiinntlsin, Kldn-- y fomplH'nt, t'.ifanh, nud ot.'ier
diaeawa of kindred nature. I i:i!:e no hiMitation
In saying that I know ViorJTt.NE io he )i;e 771091 re-
liable remedy for Catarrh and (ii scrnl I'ebdity.

ly wife baa been troubled with I'starrh for rriny
yeara, and at tiaief very badly, l.aa thoroiigidy
tried every supposed remedy that we coi:!d hear of
and with all thin she baa tor Severn years been frnil-nall- T

growing wo: se, and the dirrharga from the
head waa excessive and very offensive.

She waa iu tide condition when siie commenced to
take Veoetisb : I could cec that she was improv-
ing on the aci'ond bottle. She continued taking the
Veoetisk until she had ned from twelve to fifteen
Vttles. I am now happy in informing yon and the
public ( if you choose to muke it piii iie ) th.it ehe ia
eutirely cured, aiul Veoetine at.'coiiip!:h'd the cure
after nothing tie would, liem e I teel it.sli.lrd in
saying that Vegetine is the hio!-- t reii.ibli.' remedy,
aud would advice nil a.'.ftei in;: hi.!n:;u:ty tp tiy it,
for I believe it to n k gotl, honcai, vei tjihie i:;ed-Icin- e,

and I shall not lie-i-i- ite to rt-t- i mend it.
1 am, Jtc, respectfully, I.. C--. CA U ! i KJ.L,

Store 4M lirotdway.

VaoETirti acts direct1 v ppon the entire? cf thefo
complaints. It tnvigornfea and sin lthi'iio the
whole ays: em, acts u;)ii the accretive org:ns, all:ivs
inflammatiou.cleuiifcs sr.d cures u'ce:atiou,curea
coubtipatiou, aud regulates the bowels.

Has Entirely Cured He.
Bobton, October, 1S70.

Mr. 8tkvtn :

Dear Sir My danghter, after hav'ng a severe at-

tack of whoop'ng cough, wus lelt in a feeble Mute of
health- - B:iii; sdvii-e-d by a fiiend, k'.e D ied the
Veoktine, and alter using a lew bottles waa tuily re-
stored to health.

I have been a great sufferer from Rheumatism. I
have taken several bottles of the VkuetiNE tor this
complaint, and am ha; ;y t sr.y it has eutiitlypnred
me. I have recommended tiie Veufti .k to others
with the same good r- Miit It is a gret cleanser
and purifier ol ttie hiood ; 't if pleasunt to take ; aud
I can cheerfully reeomme:id it.

JAiitS iU.'i.ai;, 364 Athena Street.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
and Dealers Kvcrj where.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tSo.o Xxxlolio Oquaro
SALISBURY, N. C.

'piTE IIOUSE is in the centre of business
JL aud Euearest to the depot.

Table as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.

Board per day - . $1 50
Single Meals. .. 5

n7Special Contracts for a longer term.
Omnibus to and from all trains.
Best Livery Stable near at hand.

CFThe undersigned tenders his thanks to
many friends who have called on him at tbe
MAKSiosiand assures them that no efl'ort shall
be 8pared to make their future visits pleasant.

BTh Traveling Public will always find
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

We have urged our Southern farmers to
add a few sheep to the list of ' stock '.. kept
upon the farm, firmly believing that they

will bo Tound exceedingly profitable. We

know they are profitable, and haveproven
the fact by the strong test of experience.

In the South," a given number of sheep,
properly handled, will double in numbers
each year. Then, the fleece is, equal m
value to the cost of the. animaL inns

have two hundred and fifty j?erf cent,

increase, .from which should be deduct-

ed, say fifty per cent, for food and shelter
during the winter and the labor of shear-

ing and selling the wooL Will our form

ers please tell of any other crop tnac pays
net profit of one hundred and' fifty per

centT '

But the profit of sheep husbandry do
not end here. Sheep can be pastured

worn out abandoned lands, care being
taken not to overstock. These pastures
soon show a new life, and, in an incredi
bly short space of time, become recupera
ted. The best crops we ever saw were
raised on an old sheep pasture, without
further fertilization.

The care necessary to the successful
raising of sheep is not extreme. Any la
bor connected therewith is extremely
light, except, perhaps, the few days of
shearing. This is somewhat laborious to
the "green hand," but a little practice
soon makes the task" 4i . pleasurable one.
Sheep soon learn their keepers, Tind if
they are properly taught, they love and
obey them. We know of no more beau
tiful sight than to see a flock gathering
around their keeper, anxious to receive
attention from his hand without exhibit-

ing the slightest fear.
We can not again too strongly urge our

fanners to keep at least a few sheep. We

will not insist that they shall be of the
fancy varieties, though there is doubtless
more actual profit from one of the improv-

ed breeds than from five common ones.
But the common are better Jhan none,
and when the farmer has become satisfied
that it will be a profitable investment, he
he can add a pure-bre- d ram and increase
the value and actual profit of his flock

foully one hundred per cent.
We need this kind of stock upon our

cotton killed lands. We must have some-

thing of the kind to prevent large tracts
from becoming almost literally deserts
Louisiana Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia
and other cotton States can raise sheep as
well and as profitably as Texas. Our cli-

mate is superior, and our markets are near
our own doors. Wool can be raised cheaper
than cotton, and as both are in request
throughout the civilized world, why. may
we not take advantage of the demand and
profit accordingly ? Son of Soil.

SAGACITY OF THE HORSE.

Bayard Taylor has an article in the At-

lantic Monthly on animals, from which we
take some anecdotes relating to the
horse :

It is a very common observation of per
sons who own intelligent dogs, that if
they happen to describe to a vistor some
faujt for which the animal has been scold-

ed or .punished, in the latter's presence,
he will exhibit an uneasy consciousness
of what is said, even sometimes quietly
slink away. Bat the extent to which a
horse, also, may be taught to understand
speech, is not so generally known. The sim-
ple fact that he likes to be talked to makes
him attentive to the sounds, and I am
convinced that in a great many cases he
has an impression of meaning. I have at
present a horse who served his country
duringthe war, and came --to me only af-
ter its close. His experience while on
scounting service made him very suspic-
ious of any gray object, as I 6oon discov-
ered ; he would shy at a fallen log in a
thicket a glimpse, of mossy rock, or a
laborer's coat left in a fence-corne- r. By
stopping him whenever this happened,
and telling him, in an assuring tone, that
there was nothing to fear, he was very
soon completely cured of the habit. But
he still lifts up his head, and would, if he
could, cry "Ha !" ha !" when he hears the
sound of the trumpet.

I have a horse who is now not less than
41 years old, and it is possible that he is a
year or two older, for 33 'years. ago he was
broken to use. He is at present on the
retired list, only occasionally being called
upon to lend a helping shoulder to his
younger colleague; but his intellect is
as fresh and as full of expedients as ever.
No horse ever knew better how to save
himself, to spare effort and prolong his
powers ; no one was ever so cunning to
Slip his halter, open the feed-bo- x, and
supply phosphates, the necessity of which
to him he knew as well as any "scientist."

have seen him through a crack in a
board shanty used while the stable was
building, lift and lay aside with his teeth
six boxes which were piled atop of one
another, until he found the oats at the bot-
tom. Then, when my head appeared at
the window, he instantly gave up his
leisurely, luxurious munching of the grain,
opened his jaws to their fullest extent,
thrust his muzzle deep into tho box, and
gravely, walked back to his stall with at
least a quart of oatsih his mouth.

This horse had a playful habit of snap
ping at my arm when he was harnessed
for a drive. (I always talk to a horse be-
fore starting, as a matter of common
politeness.) Of course I never flinched,
and his teeth often grazed my sleeve as
lie struck them together. , One day, more
than a dozen years ago, he was in rather
reckless spirits and snapped a little too
vigorously, catching my arm actually in
kis jaws. I scarcely felt the bite, but I
Was very much surprised. The horse,
however, showed such unmistakable signs
of regret and distress, that I simply said,
MNever do that again !" - And he never
did ! From that moment, he cave un the
habit of years: he laid back his ears, or

jieignca anger m other ways, but he neTer

In advance,. .... W 00per Tear, payable
8tx montns....

ADVERTISING RATES

una Inch, one publication, ....4....$I 00

" two publications, ......... 1 60

Contract rates lor months or a year.
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SHEEP HUSBANDRY.

The Convention in tlie act providing
for the establishment of a Department of on

Agriculture also directs that the General
Assembly shall "enact laws for the ade
quate protection and encouragement of

rfieep husbandry." In order lx carry out
this last provision there are now several
bills before the ure. As the mat-

ter isone of great interest to a Jarge num-

ber pf the citizens of this State the follow
ing facts collected mostly from the reports
ofthe Department of Agriculture in Geor
gia are presenteTTtfiismoniing in as con

densed a form as possible. .

The average annuatprofittra capital in
vested in sheep is OS per cent. a marked
difference letween the profit of sheep rais
ing and cotton growing.

The average cokt of keeping sheep is 54

cents per head per annum.
- The average cost of raising wool is six
cents rer nound. The average yield
of unwashed wooL to the sheep is 3.44- -
pounds.

The average clear income in wool per
sheep is 94 cents.

Ninety per cent of the correspondents
report dogs the principal and generally
the only obstacle to making sheep
husbandry a success. There are 99,
415 dogs in Georgia who destroyed in
one year 28,025 sheep, valued at $73,- -

852.
Ninety --eight per cent, of those who

Lave tested xrosses in Georgia, report
the merino and native as the most pro-

fitable, being healthy and free from dis
eases.

One hundred sheep, regularly folded,
will fertilize so as to double the yield of
the crop on eight acres a year Estima
ting the number of sheep in this State at
250,000, this will double the crop on 20,
000 acres, and if these be planted in cot
ton will give an increase of 10,000
bales, equal to $500,000, at $50 per

-- bale.
Sfnl of Bermuda grass (closely resem

bling our wire grass) on lands unprofita
ble for cultivation, will support five sheep
to the acre for nine months in the year.
Bermuda grass will grow on almost any
land, and if Bermuda ami wire glass were
properly utilized for summer pasture
small grain used for pasture during win
ter, and a supply of turnips for spring.
North Carolina could sustain 4,000,000
sheep, thereby largely increasing her
agricultural products by" converting much
wasting vegetable matter into a supe-
rior fertilizer worth several million dol
lars.

Labor is the vexed question which
6tands in the way of thesoution of every
other problem in Southern agriculture.
At present all the marketable products of
Southern farms are made by the employ-
ment of --expensive human muscle. Under
existing circumstances neither brains nor
capital, nor both combined, can sufficient-
ly control labor to render it icither relia-
ble or profitable ; the large introduction
of sheep as laborers or manufacturers of
wool or manure, will, to a great extent,
diminish the demand for human labor,
and increase its efficiency by bringing it
under better control.

One great difficulty of agriculture in
this State is the fact that the product of
a considerable portion of the land in cul-

tivation does not pay the cost of cultiva-
tion j all such lands can be made 'profitable
and gradually improved by converting

Jthem into sheep pastures. Sheep hus-
bandry offers a wide field of usefulness
independence, and profit, and thousands
of acres of land now idle and' an expense
to their owners-wil- l be rendered profita-
ble if the, proper encouragement be given
to thjs grealy industry .

The following bill has been reported, to
the Senate from the committee on Agri-
culture, Mechanics, Mines, etc., with re-
commendation that it pass :

"A Bill to be Entitled An Act foh
the Better Protection of Siieei
Husbandry Iv 5

fhe General Assembly of North Carolina
da enatc: '.- -

"Section 1, That the justices of the
peace, of any county, a majority being
present, for the purpose, of affording a
suitable protection to sheep husbandry
are authorized to levy a tax on all
dogs.

, 4,'Sec. 2. That where any county in the
State shall levy a tax on dogs in accor-
dance with section one, of this act, the
tax so levied-an- d collected shall be paid
into the county treasurer for the benefit
of the j common school fund of such
county.

ffSpc. & This afct shall bo in force from
and after its

ratification."
A bad, bad boywas picked up by his

ma, the other night, for some misdeed
and 2 tanned wjlth her slipper until he
thought he was standing right in the way
of a shoemaker's shop caughfin a cyclone.
Wbeii lie got away at List, he was told to
idt'down and learn a verse in his Bible,
before he could have a bit of supper, and
when he was called up to recite he said:
"The, wicked's tanned in slippery pla
ces,"

way into every nowk and corner of the State.
Tbat ii may be so seen, and speedily, its
Editors offer the following

PREMIUMS FOR 1877;
FOR THE OBSERVER, DAILY .

To each and every person who sends U9

6 for one year a subscription to The Ob
server, daily, will be mailed postpaid any
one of the following novels, of Sir Walter
bcott, beautifully printed, elegantly bouud,
and profusely illustrated:

1. Waverley, 2 volumes.
2. Guy Maunering. 2 volumes.
3. The Antiquary, 2 volumes.
4. Rob Roy, 2 volumes.
5. Heart of Midlothian, 2 volumes.
6. Ivnnlioe, 2 volumes.
7. Hriile of Liinnnermoor. 2 volumes.
8. The Monastery, 2 volumes.
9. The Ahbot. 2 volumes.

10. Old Mortality, 2 volumes- -

11. Kenihvorth, 2 volumes.
12. The Pirate, 2 volumes.
ur. to any one wno may semi us irl lor

twelve annual suhscriptious, the whole of
the above will be forwarded, by mail or ex-

press, free of all charges.
Or, to any one who may send us $192,

for twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, will
be forwarded, free of charge, all the above
at once, and the remaining 24 volumes of
this unrivaled edition of Scott's matchless
novels, as issued monthly; the whole deliv-
ery to be completed by October, 1877..

FOR THE OBSERVER, WEEKLY.
To each and every person who sends us

?2 for one year's subscription to The Obser-
ver, weekly, will Buiailed, postpaid, a
copy of one of the following valuable
books :

1. A II Stephens' History of the U. S.
2. Shepherd's History of Eti. Language.
13. Reed's Memories of Familiar Books.
4. I'oesns of Henry Timrod.
5. Poems of Paul H Havne.

. E V Fuller's Sea Gift.
7. The Odd Trump.
8. Harwood, by same author.
9. The Lacy Diamonds, by same.

10. Flesh and Spirit, by same author.
11. Kllen .Story.
12. Thompson's Hoogier Mosaics.
Or, to any one who may send us $24 for

twelve aunual subscriptions, the twelve
Woks aboye named will be forwarded by
mail or express free of all charges.

To that person, man, woiuati, or child,
who may send us the cash for the largest
number of annual subscriptions to Thk lt.

daily, or weekly, or both combined,
between January 1, 1 877. and March 1. 1877,
will be forwarded, free of all charges, all the
books named as premiums to each paper,
and a comtui.oioii of tkn l'Kii cknt. of the
AMOUNT UKMITTKD.

To the person who may send us the sec-ou- d

largeM list, one-hal- f the volumes named,
and the same cash commission.

To the persou who may seud us the third
largest list, one-thir- d the volumes 'named,
and the same 'cash commission.

Samples of the above books, all well printed

ami bound, and most of them pro-
nounced by the press noith and suth to be
gems of typographical beauty, may be seen
at the uthce of The Observer.

To those disposed tocauvass for Tin Ob-

server and preferring money to books, ex
ceedingly liberal commissions will W paid,
to be tied tic ted by cauvasstng agent from his
remittances.

Rates of SrnscnirTiox In Advance.
Iaily, one year, mail postpaid. . . .S 8 00

" six months, " " $ 4 00
" I luce " " " 2 00

Weekly, ot-- p year, mail postpaid .2 00
" six months " 1 00
iTsSpecirnen copies of the daily, or

weekly, or both, mailed oh application.
Address

THE OBSERVER,
Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Office Gkxkhal Scperintf.s iiKst.
Wilmington, 2 C. April 14, 1875. J

0 1, yrT m '' in m m ml

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday, April 10th, 175, the

trains will run over this Railway as follows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave. Wilmington at 715 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at 7.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 7.00 A. M
Arrive in Wilmington at 7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmington at 6.00 P M
Arrive at Charlotteat 6.00 P M
Leave Charlotteat 6 0 . A M

Arrive in Wilmington at 6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at :...v8.00 A M
Arrive at Hull'alo at 12 M

Leave Butlaloat 12.:U I'M
Arrive in Charlotte at 4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmingtouat G r. M., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connectons.
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington &

Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia Augusta
Railroads, Semi-weekl- y New York and Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly . Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayette vj Re.

Connects at Charlotte with its Weitern Di
vision, North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte A
Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte & Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail-
road.

Thus supplying the whole West, . Northwest
antTSouthTet with a short and cheap line to
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May G. 1675. tf.

KERR CRAIGE,
gWomtji at gato, .

Sftlisito-u.rT'- , 3XT. O.

SJORSII WI2S7I3B.X7 IJ". C. 23.. II
C Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro 5.50 p M

Arrive at Salem 8.00 "
Leave Salem 7.30 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 "

Passenger Truins leaving Raleigh at 12.34 P.
M. connects at Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities.

No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Hichraond, 2S2 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the schedule of thts company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent.

l or further informal ion address
JOHN R. MACMURDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June G, '7C Richmond, Va.

SIHOHTOH FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesville, IT. C.

MRS. E. N. GRANT, Principal.

The Hext Session will open Au-
gust 30th 1Q7S. Circulars with ierms.

ect . upon application.
References : Rev. W. A. Wood, States-

ville. N. C; ex-Go- v. Z. IJ. Vance, Char-
lotte. N. C, Prof. W. J. Martin. Davidson
College. N. C; Rev. R. Burwell, Raleigh,
N. C-- : and all friends and pupils of Rev.
Dr. Mitchell, late Professor iu University of
N. C. July (J ;7!-l- y.

FAINT 1 HQ.

House, Sign, and Oruanicntal

PAINT! KG,

Graiaii & Frescoing: a Spesialtj.

All letters addressed to the under
signed at Kernersville, N. C, will be
promptly answered.

Work done by contract or by' tbe day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Address

J. GILMER EBRNBH,
Kernersville, N. C.

'

Long ago tho world was convinced that sew-
ing can be done by machinery the only ques
tion now is, what ui;u nine combines 111 ilsell
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
comes in with its self-rejrulatin-g tension,' sew.
ins from muslin to leather without change ot
thread or needle, then from right, to left and left
to rijrht while one stvle of the machine sews
to or from the operator, as may be desired and
with stitch alike on both .ides. Iu elegance 01
fimshTtnd smoothness of operation, variety 01
woik and reasonableness in price, the Horence
has won the highest distinction. F. G. Cartland
Greensboro, N. C, is the .Agent. He is also
Agent for

Bickford Knitting Machine
upon which '.W p iirs of socks have been knit
per day, without seam, and with perfect heel
ilud too. Hoods. Shawls. Scarfs, Cloves, tic,
may be knit upon this Woman's h "rie nd, which
costs but .$:'0.

; Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Mat'hiue is invited, and samples 01
work sent upon application. All orders by mail
will receive prompt attention. Machines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Aients wanted inecery County.

Address all communications to
J. E. CARTLAND, Salisbury.

Or, F. G. CARTLAND, Geu'l Agt.
. Greensboro, N. C

Ic the absence of Salisbury agent, call on
Irs. ScirLO.ss, at the National" Hotel; C23:ly

'11

To the Working Class. We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with constaut
employment at home, the whole of the time,
or. for their spare jnoments. liusiness new,
Hht arid profitable. Persons of either sex
easily earn from 50 cents to 5 per eveniug,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That ail
who see this notice may send their address,
and test the business we make this unpar-
alleled offer ; To such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send ace dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of
the largest and best Illustrated Publications.

11 sent free by mail. Reader, if you want
permanent, profitable work address, George
Stiksos & Co., Portland, Maine. .

from the State, and, he then came out in j Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf


